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TU obJtotlve ot eleetrodepoait!.oa an4 ecm,~ol ot oathed• pot.ntial 
ts th• qual.1\atf:re Md quantitati•e tepal"ati.ou ot metal.a t"tom their aolutiou. 
It 1avol••• the ~oblema ett (1) aea$V!.Dg the oa~od• potential in relatioa 
to the aolutioa iD ~der eeleotlvel7 to plate aq :taatal.J (a) medltt or treati!lg 
th• ••1utle># t• pre..,.at tbt plating of*" Ulf!Ul one metal a~ ·aftf pal"tioular 
cathod• potenti.1 .. 
Th• present reeear«h il'.lYolved the ount ot •th.ode potettal ver•u• 
•apper ootlft•tration,, tM desipi.91 eld «metnt tiltS or -1.eatrotde unit tar 
au.._Uc eoat:rol, am tb• dateit'miaa:~!oa of wliaa• •nOJ" ta paaelng ourre•t 
thft'U&h th• •a\unttei talOllltl el•etrode. 
2. 
,. 
II. Kitltori.oal hekgrowdt 
Ct'\d.k~ 11). 1801 was the tu-st to note that a tal could be ea 117 
d. p>stW from its soluti<* b7 au aleotrio ou:rr•nt.. Qualit tiVG expeimenta 
were curie4 ou.t by ft.she•, Ct>:p$., ~ Cla:rnbr7 b the l11ne &nth oentu:1:7 u.tUia• 
ing th$ mathod ·ot el•etrQdep<>s!'tlo• ot mews t.tom th•1r olutiou. De•:PHt• 
414 mch to opm th1e applioa:ti<>si by de QJ!ibi»g quantl"1U piaoo•~s tor th 
9$pa.'tat!(m of 9;1.'ltimn,• oopper, lead an« .. e.Mse h'• th 11' solutioM. Woleott 
Olbba aid Ll).ckw set down tbt> pl."1no1p1ea. art ?l10d »• eletJ'trod.epoeiti , leading to 
the detec:tiotl $l'ld S$p$X'at1on ot tela, ~ '1't.•il' depos:S.Uon a.M quantitati'f 
dt1term.1Jm:U.Q111:v electtleal meaftl. 
Sim:t the ti• ot G;tbbe and Luckow, theft ha been mQh expertment.ti 
along th•• l.ln&e. N tno1ii c~ toJ-th with hie equation t"elatil'Jg ionic a1tl..S.t7 
Ud. tho l etl°QW)t-1 v torce of t>ell. TM usual pl'ooedur• in Pparatlone in- 
•olved the tonuol ot th• Plot th solutiOD $nd "ooaetant cun$lltn depo it1on. 
Sand in 1906 was 'th ti.l's\ to d$v1M th• git~ oath.ode pot atial thod .. At 
that ti!lle tti. •thod. wa W't'T tediOWJ. Hlckling wae the first to de cribo an 
auto:matt~ de'd<t• (a ttpot.nUostat") Wh1oh wafl all electronic and would relieve 
\ht opei-~tor. The nGt ~tant d velQpm&nt was th.ti work of Cald:weU, Parker, 
and IM.tbl Who desoribei a pot.nttcmtat wnteh eould control a large curr nt~ With 
; . ' .. 
th• :result (!)f SU.th autoination, th .. has been consid<tl' bl• work 1n thls tield. 
I• thls 1abors:toq11 Hirt and Ernest oonttruoted. a lr.10Clit1ed ffiotU!ng pot ntiostat. 
The phenGJnem-. U.Olwd in ordiJlU'Y eleottolyele e.t14 it$ application 
to oontrQJ.le4 oatbod tlepost:ti<>ll ·JD47 be OQMidff'Gd., it& 1' l tion to {l) tatlo 
(2) ~- eoJUU.tlo•· TbG dliet Oot.UJidaations Qa]. With th oathode. The 
~ reaQtion ls ~EJ-117 the ev<tlution. ot ~ e.ncl 1• ther$toN oonatant 1a 
all ~leotrol78es ot conotl'D. 
Th• •t:lc condition is th& ai\llatlou 1.n whioh a metal is ta •quili• 
btimn With 1\$ tom., in solution. Th ecpd.119~ cons•t 'flJr/ be i-elat to th 
vel.Qge of the metal eleetrod• Jr•lative to tha eoluttoa (~). Thia •o1taga 11 
d"'~nt upoa -~ 1'l.Ui.abl.e1J, the most important tJoing the ao~vit7 ot th4l oa• 
t:S.oa {a0). Th~ auUv.1.t7 ot th• i4>n le lht pl"il>duot ot the molu!tT (M) and th 
activity o"ft:toient (t). That is, «o • :f'M. !ha poteotUl bet-wean th W 
and solution 1.s $XJ)1'~S:sed by tho Nernst e~e.tionJ 
10 ~ r.0 • 11 1n (&o) 
d 
Wher• E0 ls the riaver$ibl . potential of thG »tal against its 1 M 
eolu:td.on (u is given 1.n tb.e eleetromotlve seri ), ll ie the umver gaa 
11Jonst4ntJ 'J i1 th absol11t. t~ature, a is the change in velence and t la 
tho Faradq. 
lt oaa vere to keep all o\b.91' variables cQUtu,t fllltc•pt e and M 
~apb th~ ~e~t (Fig. 1):. om would tlt1d there 1$ a particula:r our tor ••ch 
loal> Thus :2:~ ~ logioal that by koeptxig the cathode at a deilU'eel potential• 
a metal ma)' be plat d on the o :tb.ode Vi th lmO'W11 preoiaioa.. In this ~, 
metal ions ndpt b(;t suoc•saiT11l7 plawd from a solu.tio• .. 
Th• lOO#ll by \lhieb. on ma1' meaaeut"e the eathod ver8\UJ solutioft poten- 
tial invQl.v s th intJi"odul1t1on ot an added el etrodt. Tb1 mtght be them 
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"f-M-5.•t to uot a airapl•:r elaoti-ode like th• atur ·t.d oalomel, {SOE). 'l'h•n th 
lo_, tli n be dttter!d.nia4 byr 
The dyaamio 40Idltions to b'1 oonsidere4 U'!Jl the averroltage, biprese 
•oltatJe, potenti&l grlt.dt•t, peloization •n4 atlttifla. All these become: lm.poi"t- 
aat vhen O«m$1de,.inG a.otu41 e>peJ"ati:ng conditieu. the overvol~ 1a char otor ... 
lst!c et th · m:Jtd. oa the sur.tac of the el. otrQit•. In the eathode, part:l.cular- 
J.r, it~ acooUAt for a loww wlt • than would be antioipate4 when c..:/ +11 
platecl oa pl-.tbN.m~ Tht relation ot \'tle ovel"Voltag• (W0) 4l¥1 tbt r rv reibl.• po- 
t•ntial (E0) to th voltage bet.WQen \be oathode and ·the lutioa (E) ! · xpreais 
by I • 10 + W0 mid •ilnilia:rly tor the ~ •• 
!ha total wlt(!l8e (V) aotoat the el•"tr«lu is the &lgtbraio sum ot the 
voltagoa between tbe leetrodt artd the soluti• (Jlo +W0) ,(14 +wa.) plus tihe volt ... 
a& . drop in th&. sol\ltioa be~ n the electr~ (II) ·a 
V • ·1 +wa .. (I() +w0) +RI. 
!b$ voltage bop between the el ctJ"Clldff ifl rel ted to the potentiel gradient 1a 
th• solutioa. Thi p.ttGntiel grad19nt •usea an error la determi :ti.on of th• 
J!Ot•ntiel: of iibe oatb.4'4 in :relation to ·th soluUoa. The ret.-imc• elecrtro4• 
""'°' 1- plaoe4 ••that the Gl'Z"C>r 1• loue t by ke piq 1t in oloae prodmitf to 
the oathode. But vaia'bio• u ita pla.oi 1l'l varioua appara'fiua may cause ia- 
conatatant reaulte. 
Tho st1ft"ing viU help reduce the etteot ot pol . teatioa { cha.nge 1• 
01>n.oantrat1ol\ d:IU-ing •1aotro1Jvd. ) by move :b of th& aolutioa. The polariza ... 
t4ol\ W0\\14 oav.••t otherwi••• a back voltag$ wJ.th the reault tbt.\t · higher ap- 
pli•4 voltage would'&» neoee•d7· 
'· 
Th• Wllwal eqt.d.pment for •impl• .i etro17s1• ta plaUntlXl l otrodu, 00 
S'Uppl1, 'let'it.l:d• :reaistO.r and a sUttQr. !he onlf dditio-1 equipntnt ct.asary 
t0'1! ••"al 11 oontroll.cl oath.ad$ deposition is ·a r•tcr nee electrod• po-ntio- 
metor. The ettner 1'4$1' be ei that oolff o:bi<mel • pr terabl7 a tic 'Jt1rror. 
th• p].s.~ eleottod"ei el'e ot the s.- typo as ultd in 11eonstant OUl'ffnt" eloct- 
rolpe1. ·Tb ~ su.pplt mq eonsi•t either of a 'battol'J' OJ." a reot:ltfbg unit. 'fh 
variable ir st tOJt aay be repl.ued b;r a Val'1abl tnuto r h oonJunoticni with 
the :reotltt '°• 
The <d.:reul ff is hotm 1n FigU.t"e 2.. The pupos of the batte17 1 to SUP"' 
ply' the J>QW4Jll' fo~ the eleotrolrse111. Th oathod• ""pot ntiomaw:r .. OOE clrcnlit 
ma.ltes posalblt th.e detend.tAation of the catbod.e to solution pot ntial. Th• Tari• 
able :l:'Gfli~ ooatrols th power to~ th electrolyses. 
To rperate the appQ"alw:I, the pQtentiel mu.st be eleotod such that onl.7 
tha de 1r-4 metal .mall plate •t &om i ta $.ol~tioa. !h eleotrci,a1e 1a bo 
and \he poten.Ual between th SJE and oatlu>de ie dete~ b1 th• potentiomtor. 
Th• voltage of the 00 euppl7 s.a vane4 by Jll$alla ot the ~hff0$tat il'J ~ to n- 
td.• the sel ott<t pot.ntial ditterenoe betw&e11 th11 cathode, an4 the~. ln this 
~:t the tal ma;t" 1:$ depostttd with known quatltative preois1oa. 
The 0&nti:t'lll$l demand upoa u oper tol' tor an hour a:r mor. is a p t 
dates-tat to ld.despr ad u e ot this type of 'J)pe.31'atus. 'l'he d'v&lo t of mdera 
o:S.:routtry h• m.d• posai'ttl a.u.W.Uo apparatt.uf which el.1m1nates the med t~ coa- 










th MW ~teirsst in the eoatrollad pot&ntial th~ :t due to tb• 
dA!lvelo~t ot instrumentation Vldab i oapabl , or tomatlo operation. 
an. appa:ratu _ tor ltlectrod posi tio. b1 c()!J.tl'Ql ot ca~• pot.nt11U. is omoU 
Mtett to as a JX,ttentioatat. !he bdia tor Ql\.V automatio eontrol ~ t 
ts th.at ot Ql-tr<>Jd.o. ohanlcal •other~ ot feffbe.ok. A sillple poton- 
tlostat ie o ~·or a i etlbaok olwO'tdt. 
Ia one a1q>lt1 type -of clt'oqj.t. th• onIT additional equip,wnt ne._,.11aJ7 
1• a r•terenct voltage, d rdoe, 00 .-mpltti r1 t"aver1$ibl• Dll)tor and •ariabl.e tran.- 
t<>J11'1er. Th SOE •eri;us q tho4e pot•ntitil is pl.aced in aorS.91 ~a nsistor 
with the :refereno• vol.tap (whioh •1 be ve.li.ed to atf3' des-tre4 val.ue betwaon 1ero 
d4 tbr" volts). ~en th• SJE wraus oatnQ<le potentilJl :ta: {P"ftter er le • thaa 
the ,PQtenu.l Qt the retortno. voltap, CUl"rent will tlow th!'O\tih the qiJtouit. 
fhe;rtt WU1 bc:J e. vol~• drop aol'osa th• ertos resist.or. This ditto:renoe ia 
tentiol ••oee the l'E)Sietor senes u a :tpe.l to the 00 a.mpllfier. The output 
ot the amplitter oe.uses a tor to turn in~- direoti<>li or th othei'. Tb 
motOJ" d:ri:f'ea a variable transtormer WhtOh controls th output or th• reotU'ler. 
Th& Oh~ of th• r$f.rtift#ld output !$ retl~ctad bT the o~ ot the potential 
a.cross the elec'Uod•s b the aolutio11. Thu.a the oathod• to SCE potential t• 
ohoged to the value set b1' th• r~d:eranc voltage d nee. Th• oirouit de ori 
h•• !..a •how 1a Fi~ 3. 
'lb re are. ether p0esi'ble oireui.'8 'Whieh would pe:ttona the same aetio 
b oontrolll»a the· eathod• potentlal, bUt tba7 all oonWn tho same prl.noipl• of 

















!he s pel'aM.oa ot eoppo~, b1mmth, lea4 and Ua, in bro'.b$•1 ma:r 
cd.ted aa VP!•al., !n this exampl•, the ~s are d•posit'4 s~paratal7 by p- 
propriate l'$pJ. t10ll ot th oa,thode pet ntisl with only slight int di w 
tt:e.a---.t; of the eoluti•. th$ •thod citecl w. developed by L:l.ngane ant Jon.. 
Th sepa:rat:Loa of oo~ le tiret. l'.t is acoom.pl1shed from tartrate 
tU.wa •t a p1i ,_. of 4•' w1 th a plati.lt.'Ua elee~d•. the cathode is mat.,. 
tai-4 a\ a potenttal ot -.20 to -.)O ve1ta (versua S:JE), The coppi1r is th• 
detenttaed by the inc.re t 1n weight of the cathode" A:tt$l' wlgbina, it 11 r•- 
the plaood ta/aolutio:a. The bismu.tb is then depooited on the copper at ... 40 wlt. 
No~· in the pl is m.eceseaJey" t<rt the d.epoa1tio (')f the btsmth. Eaoh re• 
qu!l-• .Q.bo\1.t 45 d.!lutea to deposit. 'the our1'ant :ls allow•4 to 'reach a constant 
Jld~ £or tf/Jn minute bef()l'e the eleotre>fyale is stoppQd. 
the lead can. be depqe1td ta po'knt1al of ... ,o to -.60 ._,lta trom. 
the ta.l"~ate eolu:tion "'t Jti batwen 4 and S. The nl;r liml taticm is that the 
lead concentx-ation must b low. 'the tin is ao htghl.7 complexed by th• tutrat 
~a'b :lt v1ll mt be deJ*)1te4 bom a olutio1t. of a. ab.oft tWCJ. It tttrongl.7 
aoidi.ft~ ~ ~chleric aoid tb$ resultant solut1oa will de]»si t the tin o!\ 
the oathod• ~ta potent14'1 of! !60 to .65 volte. 
fh . aocurac:r of the o~J', bisnw.th and tin doto~natio• la good, 
Th• lead detend.Dtatioa, hGw&•w .. 1.s low. 
.. • 
VII. Researeh :tnvest1gation$ a 
The first l'Gsearch ttt!derta.k n uas a continuation of that or GroenoughJ 
lb• investigation ot the E versus pM ourva of copper in the region of higher eon- 
centraUomJ. 'then tta.rious ~laotronie> units -wve built - though not all th "bug" 
11$1'& wo~k~d out. Th;ae were a 00 amplifier, ft!$rene voltage device, and p. p- 
paratus to Vt?J.'t7 voltage linearly 1'11th t:im. Finally the C\'W:rent and voltag 
rror iuvol'Ved in )?S.filfd.ng ou:r;ent through the OOE was investigated. 
Tb decomposition voltages or copper &ulfate solutiou war imreett- 
gat~. Th resultu a;& shown on tlgur4S 4 i» s. the oompooit graph of' docom- 
po.tt1011 voltag v~iosus the copp&r toa conoantration is figure 9. 'l'he show 
the deviation of th• deeompoeit.ion. voltage of eoppor from the values predicted 
by the Ne:rnst equ.atioa. This deviatio is the result o:t 1ntoricmie attraction 
t bigbel' <lonoentvutiono. Tba :rasulta obtaimd in this work Clo not dovtate 
mot-$ than + . o.; volt from tho corr~spondi:ng values of Greenough. - Bubble tormt.tion, on the< cathod was noted vhUe working in diluto 
tlfolu-tlons (.J., .. 01 and .001 M). 'lbe ffee'b or pH tlG.S tnvestigated. T: · grams 
,of ammom\1$ acetate was added to ea.oh 150 millili tel!'s or solution. The ane 
1n pH was observed (without the buffer and att&r dding the butter) and th d. 
«;ompc:tsi'bioa potentials of these solutions determined (se f'igur s 10 to 14). 






4 .. 1 pH 
4.0 4.2 
4.9 4.7 
W;t. th butter 
4.8 pH 
5.2 ~.9 6.6 
7.3 
Without bufte:t 
The buffered solution did not sho'w bubble fo;rmation, but an xplana.- 
tion e~ot b$ rou:nd 1n the Ne:rnst equation by consid rati.on of the pH and ~u. 
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Th$ variation of the results found hGre f:i>om those ot Greenough lna1' 
bo dua to tb$ variation ot th~ :PJ,Qcement of the referanos eleotrode and cathode. 
' • • ; .,' ' . ' .,. , ' • I ' .• . • 
If the disto.nce.~ posi~ion of the ref'eranoe electrode With rospect to the 
catbQC!le 1$ not th& same, th<> lte~ngt3 of the "eoompoai tion vol ~"O will vcrq due 
to the ~ng Il d.fop. 
The 00 amplitier was design.oQ 1>1.J?r. Mng. As it now stands, it ae&ds 
raVision ot the values or the l'esiators.  lt is designed to opera. a ".R&gc>hmtt 
unit as part of an itu.tol'tlatic; contl'ol a;vstem.. The "R<tgobtll" vanes a rasistanc 
by means of a Va17ir>g input to a SGrl. S ot relays• Se~ fi~G 1.5. 
'1ae re£ere.nce vol tags device wa.a designed by' Pr. M.ng · u.Ulieing th 
volt~ regulating ttt.'tMaa OA2 and. S6$1. Th.Eln voltages f'l>om. 0 to) volts may 
taken off by means ot 1;;he vol tege divider. ThEJ o1:reu1 t consis\s ot a transformer 
to gl~ suftio1entl.;r high voltage, Ii\ halt-wave reetifier, a stage of filteri • 
the voltage l!'egulator tu.troe, and' the voltage div.1.der. See .figure 16. The unit 
1& still incomplete an<t l'c;t(luires a few more &:iterations before being in good 
woiiking order~ 
Aft ~ppLWatus to very the voltago 11Marly with t:t• was oon.structed. 
It cc>D$ist d of an induotion motor., varublo tranaf'ormer, variable speed changer• 
and appropriate switches. The only tl:'oublo encounter d ha:re was 'backlash:" in 
the ·.,_.1able speed changer'. Thia may oo eliminated bt.r using a gear box. Pre- 
s nU;r the.motor ta dit-actly co:rmaoted to tb.G variable transformer, 1n which 
condition it op!:\lratee satistaoto~il1'· 
'rhe amount ot current which an amplifier migh' draw from the SCE - 
oe.thod ·\fas of interest in d0aigning an amplifier ot aJl'1' sort. The more aurrent 
'Which is dralmt the lower the voltagl!) of the aimpl c 11. Thus it bee im- 












dr••· The I ver.u 1 ~ ftollt thi• ~· ot "V'Oltai• With th• amo\Ul\ ot 
CtU'Hftt ~awn (su tlpre 1'1) • the oitOUit Uled la ab.OW in t1.gtira 18. 
'With a 100,000 ohm •.ne.b1e ttHtiato~ :th• toUo'W1.-c data. vfil'e taka and 
plotted in the graph of Figure 17. 










Whtl.,_ low.r :tl!Htiatane•• 11tre ue.a. (10,ooos 5.,ooo, .m 1,,000), th• large•t 
cu:neat 'Whieh oo~cl be dt'aw ••tr, •••ed•d S .. 5 J aJllP9"l"4Hh 'ho th• data li•W 
aboV•, im• nsi&tanc. •t the edl may bl oomputeclt 
a = f == f:iio"°" = 2,000 ohm& 
tt .a am.pl.it.I.er 1Ud.t u••d o• rntoroampete, it mlght. havt u enor .._.. 
tv••• .t- .OOl 1'0lt n-. th• original sipal.. Iii ord•l" to us• a la.rpio o\11Tant ..,. 
etgW., a, latg•:r ~B WUl.4" MOel•litT· ttau one must OQmp:r(tmtse between tb.e 
•1H ·Ot the ;ret•enca e1•otro4• at ~· sign&J. aenel ti:r1 tr. 
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